
Miss Billie Burke not the usual woman the stage. She
sweet girl, great charm, winsome loveliness and engaging

personality. And she also that much greater thing womanly
woman.

the stage, she the daintiest, the prettiest, the best known
and the most highly paid actress the day. And her writing just

original her personality, which has made everyone who had
come know her fall head heels love with her.

The Day Book dug down into cash box and got Miss
Burke's articles exclusively you; other Chicago" newspaper

get line from her pen.4
Tomorrow shall tell you something about Billie Burke her-

self, how she came the stage, and how she became the
most famous American actress the day.

Then, Wednesday, going publish the first article by
Miss Burke. will "Billie Burke Love," .and we'll :tell you
right that what Billie Burke has say love sweet and

womanly that brought the fears the eyes cynical,
world-hardene- d, unbelieving editors.

BAR STORES SUPPORTING
TRUST PAPERS

Members the Women's
.Trades Union League, meet-
ing yesterday," adopted effective
means for1 fighting the trust
gapers, and the future would
refuse purchascfrom thosees-tablishment- s.

The women argue that the
stores, hurt by the loss trade,
will demand the papers that
the controversy with their em-
ployes settled.

Virginia Brooks, who cleaned
vice West Hammond, told

the members the league how
thcsame thing could done
Chicago.

Paso. Gonzales Enrile,
former, treas., Mexican revolu-
tion, arrested by authority

landed Texas .medical
assistance.

mmmtto;itymmtitt

LAW REPORTERS
ORGANIZE

Plans were laid meeting
Saturday the formation
union law reporters Chica-

go, affiliated with the trades
unions the city.

Better payment their work
demanded by the reporters.

Alex Norton, promoter the
scheme, said there were less than
100 recognized reporters Chi-

cago, and predicted that
these would join the union.

constitution will adopted
and officers elected meeting1

Ashland block next Satur-
day.

Whenever feel depressed,
think what the Chicago

Teachers' Federation did
meeting Saturday, and then
"know there isn't much wrong-
with the world.
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